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Dlicctor Artlmr T. Wnll of llic
riiirnl I'arado regards tho wcokijust
Ptlllltltr will, niimi. ..!.,.. nil.... h. -- o ,i dti.i.i; niiuni,ii:imii, (in
plans for tho big fcatlvltlca on I'olini.
my 21 nnd 22 havo taken form rapld-I- j

tills vvcok. llo lias named n com-
mittee

l

which In now perfecting plnns
for tlio t'(lonlnl Hull which will wind
iii the long riunUnt program i

'I lie Colon ful llnll promises to lio
llio social feature of tho pitrmlc It Is
In lio liclil on tho evening of lYbniniy
22 at tin' Young Hotel ntiil already
(lie Intending participants nre getting
lead) tilt coBtumcs A Colonial halt
Inula Itself mlmtrably to striking,
beautiful ami unusual instumcs, ami
WlL'B lmplfliw. fnrl...l,.w .n,l ...,(,,
ki.i....... ..,r n,.. in,- - .. .oti,,o unv uill niu,ll-fmilll,- l-

niothrru woro will lie In demand from
now mi

Meanwhile! tho oilier parade fe-
atures arc progressing. Mrs. J. M

Don sett ami the ladles associated
With her on the decorated unto rom-mllt-

nro hard at work ttrcui liifi en-

tries. If tho nubi-ownc- of the elly., . , . . , ,, ,,, ,
i me siiiiiiiu, incro win ouiHi, IttnU hi fiiilrlou In llilu u..ll..,i

The water ramlwil that will be In Id
on the harbor dm lug tho peifoiui-aut- o

of "I'inafilro" pmiulica to ecllso
aiithiiii; of the kind over biforo uocn
hcie.

lllnnir Itanie.
One nf tho smallest nculal func- -

tlons ever given In Honolulu was the
"Dinner Dnnco" last evening, Hint
took plate In tho losldcnce of Judgo
and Mrs. Henr) Cooper, when their
)oungest daughter, MIsb Irene, enter- -
talned u totorlo of friends. The two
largo tables wcro arranged on tho
lanal overliHiking the sen. A portion
of the vcrandi was enclosed with
cntiunut palms, nnd Bilk American
nnd Hawaiian 11 iga. Tho outer e.lgo
of tho vcrnuda was thickly studded
wllh electric llghtB From tho celling
was hung niiiueinus Jap.ineFo Ian- -

terns scarlet In color, contalnliig
electric light bulbil. Tho rnmliln it Ion
of fcslooncd tropical vines, palms,
elf, etc , wcro very beautiful. Tho
tlecorntlve Hclieino was In scarlet.
Largo tut glnsn bowls containing
I'oln'.etliis vvpro placed In tho center
of each table The hnnd-palntc- d place
fiidii wnrif ornamcnteil vvltji poln-Betta- B

Tho dinner service, used on
this occasion, had formeily belonged
to King Ktilnknoa. Tho priceless china
was decoiated with n band of art red
In tho middle of each piece of China
was the Hawaiian tout of arms. This
invnlunblo poieelaln added percept-
ibly tn tho beaut) of the table. At
the cunt luslon of tho elaborate din-
ner, dancing was enjojoil until a Into
hum Among thnt-- luesent at this
delightful illuuei il nit o woio Judgo
and Mrs Henr) Cooper, Lieutenant
and Mrs James I'lne, Miss Irma Ilal-
lentyiie, Miss Ileum Coopei, Miss
Case, Miss Floicnic Hoffman, Miss
Helen llockvvell, Miss Allto Cooper,
HiiHlgu Hninci, Knslgn Hustvedt, n

I'.iltnei, i:ns.lgn Lowry, 1'nslgn
Uignu and Knslgn Tmlu,

Jlrs. null n'n llrhlge l.iitie lit on.
Mib llershler, of Scliolield Il'iiinrks,

mid her mother, Mia. lather, Mrs.
Waller Covvles, Mrs. lMwanl Julius
Timbelake, Mra. Arthur Marlx, Mrs,
John Irvvln nf tho V. S 8. West Vir-
ginia, ami Mrs Willis of the If. 8 S.

Liiliirniin, eiijoyeit tlie tiospiialily or
Mi.e Woolen at a luldge liinchenn
(hut vvttu run I 'I iinrwniiv iiiri'riinnii"v """
al her home) at Fort Do Unsay -pift '
pink chrysanlliemums wero urttstlc.il- -
I) iiiimiged ns a icnterpleco on tlm
thilntllv appointed luniheon table
Tho shades wcro drawn lu the dining
loom. A soft nnd subdued light wns
shed b) candles In silver candle
stltks shaded h) roso silk shades
The place tarda wero tiny, placed on
tho edge of tho glassea ln tho bill
or tho blidn waa dlscnveied tho linmn
ol each guest In that way tho place
weio designated Mrs. Ilorshlor, wlfo
of Captain llershler of tho Firth Cav-uli- y,

was the guest of honor This at-

tractive young nimy matron arrived
In Honolulu on tho Inst transport.

Hon. nnd Mrn. J. F. ('olhitru's
I'iiI .Supper.

Hon and Mrs, John Colburn will
eutorlaln Tuesday ovenlng nt a pol
biipper, that Is to be given In I101101

of Admiral and Mrs Thomas, and a
millibar or other officers belonging tn
tho Pncltlc Meet Covers will bo ar-

ranged ror twenty-eigh- t, nnd tho
r...w lino lu li lin a tnn f llin I Vila

BesdenconnKlnnuMrcet The.
.. ... .t ...1... ii i .... ,in
1 omnium' j v.n hhih i i ivi

i im.,,,1., ii. has

been demonstraled on many ncca- -

sloi.8 Any !nvltntlo.is Issued from
una nospuanio iiounu mo hi.'
rented This coming enteitalntnent
Ii. no oxcoptlon to tho rule

le.i em the l S. S. Ciiltinliln.
Thuisdn) uf lei noon Hnslgn naugh-mn- n

or tho If 8 S Colorado enter-

tained at ten aboaid tho 11 S S. Colo-ind-

The Wardroom waa prcttll)
tlecointod ill violets and stnllax

AmniiB tho guests wero Lieutenant
nml Mrs HeeH, Miss Kntlieilne Steph-

ens, MIsh Diirliluy, LL Ciiiuiuiiuiler
Mnjor, Lieutenant Horner, Lieutenant
WiinVll, Lieutenant Hhodes mid otliuis

i.Mhs Hiitllunit's luncheon.
I Frlilii) uflcrnnnn MIsb Marlon llav-lllnn- it

cntcilnluctl lit luncheon tit the
j.Moann Hold. Among her guests

were Miss fl.ij, Minn Helen Aihlllcs,
.tira isiutiirup Cnsttc, .Minn wilhel-nilii- n

'IVnney, Miss Catherine (loodnlc,
"las Uiiira Nott ninl Mls Alleo

,-
""""I'8""

I O'ClniK Tr.i.
Mrs. Wnllnldgo and the Mlbson

I'arke gavo an InTonim! I o'clock l'rl-il-

afteimion 111 honor of the "Misses
.Vm-ve- of llostnii, and Mrs Wlthreiw
and Miss Wlthrow of California

Mrs. J.tMT Dntcrf allied.
The Wednesday Luncheon and

Ilrldgo Club wcro entcrtnlned this
week by Mis Lyscr All tho club

wiro nrescnt and a nle.isant
ufteriioon was spent Luncheon wns
served nt ono o'clock nt tables pret- -
Illy decorated with red tarnations and
mnlden-hnl- r rein. Immediately after
linin, bridge who pl.i)cd. Mrs. Ooct.
was tho fortiinnlo winner of the first
prize. Tho pretty trophies were two
liaiid8omclv embroidered towels. Tho
members who belong to this pleasant
VI, IU nro Mrs 'I'hlllp Tre-ir- , Mib. Otto
Illerh.ich, Mrs. ,i. ..,. Hon, Mrl. ii..
ilcrmnn, Mrs lied I.)ser, Mrs. .Inhii tllsllniiiilslKil guests of honor wcro
Drew, Mrs. (luy (lere, Mis l'eccy '(leneial and Mrs Montgomery

Mrs. Samuel De Freest, Mrs. tomb. Tho trailing scarlet boug.in-I- t.

Moore, Mrs. Fled I'otter, Mrs vine ornamented tho long
ylu Dejincr and Mrs. Uoetz. nt the Illustrious romp.ni) was

House I'nrly at Mnkulilea.
Mr uml Mis Walter Dillingham

nml Air .mil Mru Hiirnlil 11111 Im-l- In
aro j,nnnj11K ,, (tollnlitrul picnic party
tnnt , j10 Khcn nl jii(ulcle.i Jnn -
urv the 2Sth The keynoto of the on- -
t(.ralninont will be Informality. Tho
invltnllons have been limited to thirty, I

nny nmatc friends having, been In- -

,(pi)i JIr. ml Mrs oiltrord Wood- -,. wi, i,.,. ,,nniiv retni-tiei-t

,ho orient th0 inccntlvo for.guc.sls Were (iencral and Mont- -
,, ,f,r Th , ,1H .

tho Frenr, Captain ll.lstcnd tho U.

i)nghnmS, which but row S. Mary llooku
rrom Is'tif Frederick Jew

. iiiidw Mrs. m: and
,0 trcpHi T10 BU(.HtB wU1 rclllrn

In tho ov cuing
.

Miss I'rat IN luncheon.
Tho rose luncheon, this after-

noon at the Colonial Hotel by Miss
Uunlco I'rutt, waB enJo)cd by bevy
of society girls, who wcro Invited to
meet Misa Hthcl Illshop Thu enter
tainment was the iinturo of a fare
well, As Hlshop leaves very short-- ,
ly for her home In California. Tho j

plarn cards designating tho dozen ,

covers, wero gnrlanda with pink
roses Thcr center nleco was formed
of n nrofuslnn nf . inio In it ui,iiiiitw
ahade of pink Tho delicious liiuch-'Tli- o

ion was seived at one o'clock Aluong from
tho hostess' fi lends who ucccpttd her
hospitality wero Miss Kthel Hlshop,!
Miss Ddlth Williams, Agnes

Miss (Juruldluo Neiimnu, Mlsa
IHhcl Spalding, Miss Heiinlo Cotton,
Mlsa Helen Gin In, Miss Hello,

Josephlno I'rutt, and
Miss Mnrgaiet W.iterhouse.

Captain llulMcutl's lllnner.
A hnndsomo dinner vvna given Wed-

nesday evening on tho If S. S West
Virginia Tho sotting for tho

affair was tho Captain's tahln,
whli Ii wus bcautlfuly decorated In

inpca and smllax. Halt.tc.iil
waa tho genial host, and tlie guests
who acteplcd hla hospitality exier- -

lent ed . i dollghtful evening The club- -

r..lo lUnlmr waK Burvml . iml( tnr
imih "i .

During ,nllli,s,.,i nnd. .
iKiicxirii iiiavto Aiicr oiniier tut!

; ,' - , ,,,, . 11IIIH I,,,, ,1,11 1,1 .....""ol """ i

,mltcr dP(.ic, where roffeo nnel llo.iiera '

er0 stridj Hnlstcad'a,
guests wero and Mis
Cyiipiillii and Mrs 0111, Mr iimi Mib,
Walter Flanela Dillingham, Mrs.
Frnncla Mills Svvnnzy, Mr and Mrs
Harold Dillingham nnd Judgo and
Mrs. Arthur Wilder.

x

Luncheon nt I'euiutr) (lull.
Ilcrnlee Walbildgo and Mlsa

Annlo I'nike wcro Joint hoslibsea at
Itinrhepn that was Wednesday
afternoon tho Oahti Country Club i

Tho affair was In honor of Mrs Hen- -
dorron, who visiting Mis W. II

lllalrtl of this clt). and Mrs David
Rico of Hostnn, Mass Ono oT tho
tharnrterlslicB of tho entertainment
was lnrornui.lt. which lent added
pleasure to tho gathering old
friends. Luncheon wda served nt ono

nt 11 tablo fragrant with roseB
Among those prosent weio Mra Der-nl-

Wnlbrldge, Mis David Illco, Mrs
llrtidnrson, IrB FiunclB Mills Swan- -'

. A

Stliaofor. Mfas Uurbank, Mrs. Mon-

Ing"" Cooko, Miss Annlo I'arko, Mrs I

: "" " Mnc"

'". '"m""'" '1m.m"

.Mr. ami .Mr, her's I'lrnlc
Mr. nnd .Mis. Hit hard enter

tttlned score of friends nt 11
I

ntttattlvo senshoio homo Must t.r
tlio guohta niiitcrt hefoio ten elm k
In innmlng nnd spent 0MI10
day at the Ivors' home A pteulc

was enjojed underneath tho
palms and trees, Among those pita-nu- t

beside the host and hostess, weio
Mr. utidMia, Oenlt Wilder, Mr, nnd
Mrs. Untold Dillingham, Captain uml

Mrn. Clifton Carroll Carter, Mr. and
Mis. James Wilder, Mrs. Ilyilo-Smlt-

tables
which

Nora Svvunry, Mlus Marlon
Scott, Mr nnd Mrs Walter Francis
Dillingham, Captain llntptead of the
If 8 8. Went Virginia, Captain Trc-hiin-

II 8, N, Pn master Dyio of tho
Nny, Mr. I.esllc Kcott and others.

MN .Marjorlo I't rsoii's Ira.
Marjnrle l'etcrson has Issued

Imitations for n ten that la to he
given Tuesday afternoon, .January the
B.lrel, at her home on Keemnokit street.
Tho hours nre from 4 to C Mrs.
(Icorgc iBenbcrg, nee Wnterliouse,
who has iceenlly returned to Hono-

lulu with her husbandr Is the motif
for thu reception.

Mr. mid .Mr. Ilnllcnl) lie's lllnnir.
Mr. mid Mrs Clinton Ilallentyiie

'entertained nt dinner Tuesday even
l"C in nonor or Jirs Ane.irn, .Mrs
Dates and the Misses Dates of Ottawa,

who are old friends of theirs,
At the prettily appointed dinner senr- -
let eorlas wcro exclusively us

""'l ornamentation

Judge and Mrs. Hole's Dinner,
Thursday, Judge and .Mrs Sanfoid

D.lllard Dole enteitnlntd nt lunchum,
ut their homo on i;mina street The

seated Tho Dote Inline historical
In way, foi many notable and emi-

nent guests have been entertained
llllllcr Its hospitable Hiof. TIlO
house leiulnds one of u beautiful, old
Boiithern homo, with Ils spacious
looms, and rambling galleries Tho
looms are tilled old paintings,
ad ait trcasgics g.itlieted from all

vei the world. And a to this
beautiful homo can well bo consul
tired a nrlvllcgp. Among Thursday's

mnrt Mneomli. flovernor Walter

Mib. Johnston of Fort Shatter, nnd
Mr. and Mrs Junics Dole.

Tea nt (Jovernor Carter's Hume.
Mr. and Mro C. S. Weight, who

nre making trip around the world,
will arrive In Honolulu on the Cleve-

land. While tho steamer Is In

iney will no tuu incentive ior it iiiun- -,

her of social gatherings. They tiro
both kamaalnns, and aru excecdlngl)
popular. Mrs Charles Weight Is u
Bister of Judgo A. A. Wilder. Tho
llrst social gathering will tnko placo
at tho home of and Mrs.
Oeorce 11 Carter's on Jndd Btreot.

houra of tno reruptinn win uo

I In Ii About of tho

from nl0 Mrs.

,,,, ntt,ctvu country plnco of ot 8.
Is n West Vltglnla, Miss

lllIc, u,,-,,!,- a lunelicoti Dnslon, Mrs. ctt
. ,, ......1 i .rnr. i,lrnl mvle. Tiuiov. Dbon Doctor
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ships

jnnte! frenda have been Invltevl The
objert of tho enleitalniiuuit la to liavo
the guestB of honor meet their old
friends Tho social assemlilago will
be chin acterl.i'd by Inronnalll).

Mr Otirlt Wilder lift Tuesday on the
Milium Ken for it short trip lo the oilier
Islapds

.Meeting of Sen Ice llrldge t'lnb.
Hie tliib life In Honolulu Is not on.

ly a sourie of enjoyment to the men
lolk, but tho women ns well. There
are ininy oiganlntlons nnd among
(1P, ,an i,0 niimberrd afternoon
,i()bo ()u) strn(.n lt lay seiiui
in ,onn of ,lll(l 7C lltre nrc...,. . i,Pi,, ,,,1,. l,i, ,i,

., ,.. . i... - ..1..1.linen, ineru is 111 110 11 uih.iiue'i.... .
.in mivl lhl itnnl 'l lie llrst meet-- 1

"lk "lu ottur at the home of Major1
mid Mrs. Wotten's, nt Fort Do Huss)
The future plans ot the club nre to bo

H S8-- '' '" tllls n"'elIllK ." ''"
akin to have man) members tho club
Is to bo (oniporcsl of No one la In-

strumental lu niganUIng the club and
the rules of refreshments and prizes

nreto bo oxtremel) slmplo Among
the scrvlie folk who will meet thla
evening with Mnjor nnd Mrs, Woolm
nro Ocncral anil Mrs. Montgomery Ma
tomb. Admiral nnd Mrs. Cowlcs, Ma
Jnr and Mrs. Neville, Cnplain and Mis.
Cart! r, MrB Freilerltk W. Carter, Cop.
lain tinme, i.iem, ami .Mrs. tinner anu
Colonel and Mra. Drown

'I lie .Misses .Miiitiioii'n I'lrnlr I'arl).
At their suburban home nt Kiula.

vvnl, the Misses Magoon arq entertain-
ing nt n swimming nnd picnic party
today. Tho party has been planned
for a number of the oltlters of II, ej
II. S. S West Virginia and U. 8. 8.
Cnllfnrnln, Tho hostcssea and their
n.,nnl.. l.f, nl In.. ..'. In. I ,1.,.. ...n..,..
K1IVCID li.IL ill. ICI1 ,1 I l,'LI nun 111,11 ll, tin
and will return to town Into this aft
errioon. Tl'9r0 r thirty In tho part),

Miss lliilientk's Dinner Haute.
None of the gills that ha)o vlalted

In Honolulu liavo been n greater so- -

"",""'""": '"" ."."..'h vviiiij ui KHieij 1110 ouiters 01 iini
IJ S S West Vliglni.i, she was psi- -

tleularly well nuiualntcil with. J'rlof
to her departure for tho mainland,
Miss Unlit oil; gavo an unusually pret.
ly dinner dnnco nt the lintel Court-lau- d

In honor of llio ollh era of the
ship. Thu decorations for tho dinner

if ai lavorne innn aiiss nanioiu, n;ver
I Mtr rtt heir lions i.t Knlaw.,1, h, -
da). A pleasant day was Bpentnt thla'.. .,, , ,,, .,. .

.

Mrs. Uiistav has been epilte
III with In gilppo during tho past
week, she has lireii tin- -

'Mkmkiiikiu.dii.1

NOTED SCULPTOR, UNCLE OF
Chronicles Society Folk

E. A. PJEE01, IS DEAD

Hchacfcr

cniiBcqitcnll)

i:,cjn Wal-- h Mel d uighlcr of thu,.,,.,, ,,,..,. f()r ., ,.,.,.,, Thomas WNh "Tl lu.! t. .,...
lrt l?M ". ,m" l"lTlhit l" """ Mnm lnrB"r

Vl' T ln" """ M",,,e,, "' """ l"nP
" "C " '" "lW ''"' "W llllttire llf "Jl -- IIS tilt- - HlMOTS

llnnn Alnnii.l 1.1.1. lin !... .1.....
"f was l.tgun nml

V el. Mr"""' tlulshi.l vvliin he turned nttrntl.

iililo to accept any micIiiI cng.igu-- l

MlH ...,..,.. nf i:llci111i n,n
house guest of Mr. ami Mis II
ll.ilrd. Mrs. Ilendcrsun Is n tiloco
of the late Tom Ma) This ntttnulvn
Hngllsh woman has been extensively
entertained slneo her arrival In Hono-

lulu Kormerl) klio her aunt
nmt itnrln when the made tlitlr homo
I. timl lififi filwiiin h, on
Boelat favorite

Senator l?rlc Kuudscn made btih-Ine-

trip to Honolulu iluiini; the
week. While lu Inwn he was tho
guest of r,ode,.ck Vierho,,se

Mrs Hmest XVaterhoiiKo has been
very 111 at tho Queen's Hospital. haN- -
l.. I.. ...iilnrnnnn ...lllfill nt,.

IVIVIIIIJ
eratlon. For the past few d.i)s she
linn been able to uielve n

...! Uliifii. linn llltifiDa lliltl until.u,r .; 'beelia so le m

tho recipient of numerous llowers and
nods expressive ot sympathy

Miss Hook of Huston who Is, the
guest of Judge and Mrs Sauford
Dole, will Unvc tn route for home on

the steamer Korea whli h alia on Hie
...

SeiOtltl 01 ICOrintlJ.

Mrs. tofepti Spear, Hie niolber of
Mr James Dpugliert) Is ejpeited lo

.arrive Wcdncsdn) on the Cleveland
Mrs Spear Is planning to mnl.c a two
months' visit wllh Mr nnfl Mm.
Dougherty at their home In Mnno.i
Valley.

Miss Dthel Dlshoii will if for lur
home In California on Feliiu.iry the
seiond on the Korea

Mr. and Mrs Ihrr) liwls will ic
telve Ihelr "l'ltrte Anovv touring tar
by the llrst of the wecW,

Mrs. Harold Dillingham left this
morning for the Dillingham ,muntr)
home, Moknlela, where she Is planning
t" fay no"th. Mis Harold Dllllng- -

hm Is a soilnl favorite and lur lib

seme will lio fell by her iiumerniii
friends In Honolulu. Mr. Harold Dll
Itnghnm will spend the wtcK-eni- l witn
Ills family, but sails ntjxt week for a

business trip to Hawaii,

MIsh Craig ut la, enjoyed tho hos-

pitality of.JJIrs. Cnstlo Coleman on
Saturday and Sunday of last week.

Miss Krusei will beeomo tho bride of
Mr, Lester l'ctrle, on Wednesday even
Ing, Jntiuar) the twenty fourth. The
teremonv will be nerformed nt St. All
drevv'a Calhedrnl.

it
number of friends of Mr. nml
Dalit and thp

guesta or nonor, their home on tho

nl tlR, Btenmer to wish them "bon
vo)n(,0.. ng ,n(1y Bair,i 0I1 (,c sierri

mainland The trio were lompletely
tovered with lels,

Mrs. lleorgd Kenyon, wlfp of Lieut
Ken)on, stationed with the I'm
Hi licet will bo given a royal welionii
on lur arrival tho Wllhelmlna Mr

KeiDon visited Hlshoji nml Mra llm
ry llesfarltk Ihreo )enra ngn, when
her husband waa with tho Heel.

.. . .. ..u, "'"

iin ii

r

Mlsa
to usuip.itlon this

or.
1. on 11s

popular a tho
tu annual 'Ja.ijOO

honor

Kxdovernnr Carter, ne
eomi,inltil by )otiugir ilnui.htei
.Miss I'huelie, left on the stiamei SI

crrn Wtdiiesday, for Sau
where the) fciirprlm Mrs (!eorge
Caller who sails on foi
islmids tho piesi'Ut pliiu is irrlc'
out, the) lio In Sau I'muilsui
but a feu hours, silling nu the
da) on the Meugnlla en route for Ho
nolulii

Ml Du Itol lenveo ou sec
nml uf Fihruary for n business trip to.

York

Mr A lloarilwnn and family were
among the arrivals li) Ttun
Mnru who will make a may In the
Islands Mr found lu Mi

F M Hatih nn old ilassmnto
roommate during the da)s when thev
attended llowdoln College ut Druns-wli-

Me Tho renew nl of old
friendship has been u most happy
event for both.

The lurnl l'uriiilc hilps lliinolii.
u's Do )im want to blip!

-- BUI.LPTIN Uft V- -
A, .J, S

and duiuo, tho favors tar
rled out In purple violets tvveu

t) Ts niranged for the
ner thut was given lu the ptlvate ill 11

lug room of the hotel About sixtv
guefis paniiiiitivu 111 inn mime in
u ,, ,, of ,, Wwt.,, ,v,.(, Alnlur""-.- .. ..
in'i .ht ,e wim

Owens, Mr and Mis Jos. ph
Kheed), Mrs James I'lne, lt
and Mrs Willis Case, Miao Alb,
Cooper. Miss Conner, Ll Dunn

Wnlrnll, KnMgn Thorns.. Diifilgn
ngnn, UnslRiv. Thorn and KiisUii
Hustvedt.

MlrU.lrJ, te.U ',.t.Jni.iJ it--S. V.VS&J
In I'tl'lrfillSli

CJh

"Wipi mmmw'
HUIl.1 UlfllllUlltj

SilSJIEDS'

8otkl Tolks Wutdllntou ami
elcpwhtrc mill dealers In pretlous
rtontt are nnnltlnR wIJi kten Intri- -

est the oiit.-om- the suit nralnst'...
i.'iwnrn jiri.ean ami uoi wuc,

imiv, uii'i it iiin rt

!' In the ..ron,; box of n Washing
ton totmiaii)

Dolh Mi. Mr Mil e.in deny Ha
l.llll. In II... n.inln.. II.

1
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Carl

'ife..JIW

of

IIIII.J ,nili; llltl id knlie tho Nuvv Yuri,
alleged litis liuiuuht'.

Ill lutk lo evmy poison owning
.Mr. MU.um tbiirgfil that I'ltrre-
Cartler miiilo inlsieinwtitntlnns in
Iilnt Aiunrnlii,. Il.i. ifilim nf ll... ..I,..,,,( n,,- juwi-- i

nml that ho was litdnml thireby to
nitcpt, tlipilerms of an ngiiement to
piiithnse, Mrs J.lili.m ilularnl the
illnmnnd was nt llitlr lerldemc lu
Mn.uni lilltfultu niontin n,i ,.l..t,,l
.Inltutirv lo 1,,vl f... I.i.. l., .....I .1..

ules otic Indlvldmillv, Jnlntl) with
her hiisbsml, iiurchnsed the diamond
an! the nctklntc attaihed to It.

The Cartlers lalm they to
telve $111,000 (In mull, an emerald nnd
pt.irl pendant valued at ?2iW)i) now
oviiul by Mrs Melenn, the h il
ium of $111,01)0 wus to be uilit lu Ii!

mmMi Inst illmcnls tuviilus n period
thtte )e'ius,

Apidltntlou will be m.ule within a
few dajs to tho lourt to have nsn
ndvanieil for trial, and ll Is
piob.ible that tnimsel can ngiee Hie
lourt will alford an early d itc for the
trial. I'enillng the Judicial priuii

illnuiimd Is lu the nistod) of the
Mil oans, Is kept In u safe dijinslt
vnll).

PLANNING TO STOP
PRESIDENT'S TOURS

Democrats Would Cut $25,000
hxpcuscs From National

Bucket,
WASHIMIIO.S, Jan .1 I), inocralH

or House nf Ilepicsentatlves plan
,n elliiiln.ilo from tho next sundiy Mil

appropriation hill for the
Dresldenfa tariff board, the JTa.OOo

uml the $2',. amiioiuhi- -
Hon foi the Dreshleht's traveling ex-
penses

The sundry civil bill will be lead)
for In the Douse In Jiinu-- 1

ar), the luoerats pi to de-

fend denial of the nppiopriatliiii for
tariff board nil tho ground that tho
mm) principle of 11 tariff under
the direct supiivlslou of the 1'iesl-dit- it

Is undemocratic; (lint the Consti-
tution gives to tho House of Itepit'sun-lathe- s

the povvei of Initiative of reve-
nue li ulslntlon. nml that nieshleii- -

that purpose la being against
tho Democratic nnd they pio
pose to nit off for Hint leasing

Mrs. oek Miss Dal k, woio,nl'l"lPrlatlou for .economy com

now

In

Thla
waa prior to .Constamo Itistur ttnll lontiolled larllt bomd praetlial-lik'- s

marrlngo tn Mr Wllhlngtou aniounts of po-t-

two girls had been hihoolinates lu
California 1 Mrs Ken) are M far the traveling expenses are
ver) and nunibir or enter cdihoiiiciI, tin, Deinoenita feel that
tnlnmrnts are to be planned Ihelr, appropriation of for
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Within the hint two Miikv ikwm has

tin imiIwiI by IS. A. I' N'Winiuli nt

tin .1. ill of liM untie, Tlininas Hill,

tin ruinous seulptoi, nt the nilvuiiiid
I., ot 'IJ iiir",

'I In in- - t.itl'H 111 ci as mi list his
In n oik nf mail) Hiietessi.H. Am a
joiiiik iiniii he plkil the brimli as u pnr-tiu- lt

pilntir Ik mini iluris on tnry
an MiuMtPl) ilmii' nml liny lio found
In mail) a IliiMmi iiinnrluii. lie palnt-ii- l

many portrait: nf famous pro-pi- "

nf Hint pirlml Ills pnrtralt ofjoliii
IIi'Ikkh. KuMTiinr "f .Miis!uuIiiii l,
liuitfH In tin. Mint.. iiiiiitni i.ni
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lliititnti t iiuiiii tit Tin ill n liinir In tlml

hi
to rdllplllri' The pit Hire remained tu
that slate until Ills tight) mill )ear.
whin, having glvin up ntllve work as
it lie lliilslied It, a fiat which

ipjptrs ut
It 1 as a sculptor that TlinmuM Hill

was lust known, lu this nrt lie timdn
a name to lie proud of Ills tiiicMrInn'
..I i t ii .,i.i....i..,. .... i... ....i.n,.i"""" ' ""' -- "'" l
I'lt-il.- In I niimi fn. lint H.1...I.K.II. '"" """ '"':"
tMiiiui iiviiuii. is rt meiuiM ii ii u -i

mine vvlin hiii tr vlsltnl that elly
Tlie "Dmaiitiiiallnu" uroiii lu Dark

i' 'lUale lie sin lim of Jol:ili Qulnoy In
front nf the I'ltv Hull nml that of
Daniel Wtb-le- r at I he State lliiuse, are
11 few nf his public works by which
ttn-ti- ni Mm nnllMi i'ltv. Im eltrliliiil,
A n plica nf bis "Ihiiiim Ipttlon" group
Is imted lu Wtodilimtoii, I) I', uml of
Hie Dint, I Wib-d- r lu sovirat of the
l.istiru titles tlf his Men I works, the
ulatlle of "St Jnlm the i:niigcllrt"
ovvntd bj tlie Mii'ck Wlllhms family
of lliiHtnii, and the t'hlcktrliig Monu
ment grnup nt Mt Auliurn itinitri).
are line examplts Three 1 vtul-lt- c

Ideal stntnes'iif ihlMicn nro "Lnvti
Mharpiiilug Ills Arrow," "Innoeiiieo"
nnd "M VnlentlnoV Diy"

Ills tarter ns u siulplor, lovtrlug as
It did IS )iius or his long life, was
PikkiiI lu I'luri'iico. Itnlj- - win lo his
villa nu the Vli I'liHtlglloiio was 11 sort

f Mis en to all art Invtrs In his studio
Mrangcrs were nlwas vvilenuu', nnd
mill) tourists lememlnr the genial nr- -

tl!t as well ns his works Jlr. Dull
was an anient lovir'of miisle (ilrted
with 11 llm. bass volte, be was mm of
the miinbtis nf the Hamhl nnd tin), In
Sin lily of llnslmi At the time when
Mindil-suliii- 's oralnrlu of "Dlljah" was
llrst snug In Amirlea, Hid sot lily

a Lniidiin arll-- t to sing the part
nf I.IIJ1I1 When the slusir rt hearsed
Ills pirt with the ilinrus, the miisle
tniiimlttie detlded that tin) hail III

snelei) Duo- -

Kqttui weio
Dull and lur

voii Dutluiv
nihil lltuiiry
wire the

Mr Dull hud students

i I n a, Ii mill tin Mutuc t John
Smllli l William i inipir iiiiveilnl
tin f.iu-ltlo- n, a- - well

niiiueimis ttlLbrated
Aiiurii .lis, the wnll. t'oiiprr, for tho

I'liblli l.tliniij, are u
tu teather thise )ounn
iien llif ige ft Mr. Dill
vviiite unit ptililislietf bis iiiitnlilncraiili)',

.M Thru lnirs and Ten,"
the ruvlevvtrs as n "most

natvi, htrHlKliltmwuril lntircetlne
., writing"

Mr. neighbor uml liitlmato
irieinl Florrmc sua 1'untiit,

wvilptur tht liretli
nilier witrlis tho

Dowers Mr Halt n son- -

nl Ills inor wlili the late Dr.
Parsons oi Ho, inn s.ihl "Is tho

llutat Kiinnct ever ,
'

Mr. Unit n man gloat
t Rienl iimdrM), n man mostlov- -
Di,. dlsposltinn, toinliliieil tliat.ji

elmriiM u mall could H,, 0f states adopt fcllill-th- e

iiiikIi bittti, Thomas -
Hall trtaliil the - J5Ili ill"- - M,, v , .,nral Uonuid Wood, Chief
tills tiiiiiiii). lie was nitnmpllsh-'o- f steff the Ami), lonlenda that

violinist, his daughter, Nntlniinl e'nslgn should lievtr be
line mid tlie muslcales ured ns a table tovtrlng lit-- j

H'ii Hall' altenilid by tho t llto jnl ,, ., n but that It'
of Pliimitlnn tlulcpiiQ
li.ilnlfc'1 and Henri tenth- -

tis Hie plaiin Mrs.
ilaughtir I. uml many
uihir musicians mid
penple frltmls of Dnll fitm-- ll

mini) his
iitelles tlf these, Martin Mlllnmre,

of apt
at

Juiiiotnvvii ns
tin imstH of

of
Ntw )nik trtsllt

tin rtv.scd nf
At nf ,nt)

5iore
b)

nnd
ir of

Hall's
in. lllraiii

of Hlavo' nnd
miuiv-- great After
death of wrote

In mi li
tin tti

written bj an Atner- -

Itnn"
wo of talent

ml nf
with

their who sing olhcr to
part mpl thus nr nv

part uf 111

nu of
t.l wife uml t,
vvtm pi inlsts. at or to

wire -,i draper),

of to
If1,
ut

In

ih

roKi..t of mliiil vvhhli attrals into of
tho snme inuiil,' III his lung caret r ll

minted iinietiK "ils friends tho litter
nt 1. iiinsieiHiis unit art Invtrs of Kit
rope anil bis niithi' land Clmrlott
I 'iisliiiinii mire suld, 'I nm proud to
hiive tlie fill mtshlp of Tlmiiias Jlill.'
William Win nn tht gnat Do-tn- ii Mil

ei in iniiiptlliiii when tntrodiietsl ton,
rthitlv. nf Mr Hull ) l.iurince Dir

irctl. suld "lurenie Mr It ill Is ono:.;

oftlii must reiiuirhiilib mi 11 I have ever
'tiniivii lie has palnti-- l some of llm
lluest portraits tn lln-t- lie "
....,m . ...,, .I.ln,, I.,,.,. ...tf t, ul, I itl nil . -1. ,,r-- i 101., .,...i. .......,,.n..'..- -

llo crcntiit tin viurt of Dlljnb n Aim p
VI

j

leu, and bis Funnel to 11 Irani 1'OwcrH :

10 1) bo Counted with the best ovcr.l
wilt ten "

After the death of bl wife In Kleir

euee. about tvveul)-l)v- e i.irs ago, Mr.
Hill, wllh hlx iHoghtir nml her hus-lia-

William e'nupir renmvtd fioui
Hi. I) tn Amirlia 'llir built an Dal

villa In Monti lair N J. where luv
lias lived In rrllnimnt estenilliig hls
aiitntilograpliv. wlihli 110 ilnubt wilt bo a.
publl-hi- il now that his carter Is nt ullf
end. At the time be was eiilltd hoi
Mild eiiioil ulght" to his family mule!
jiasftd tin '

-- -
WOULD BAR MAKING

FLAG AJTABLE

General Wood Objects to Mi-
suseState

Laws Urpedi
WASIII.NIOX, Jan 3 -- Hcieiit,

charge and dtnlals of nbiise nml,
misuse of the American ling have de-

veloped the fait that there Is no Nay
llonnl statute making siirb atta puii?1
Ishnble. Stveral states are said to
have ev ere laws on the aubject. and
the War ollh lals nre

that agitation will lead l,cgl- -

Uhoubt nlwnis Is' suspenile f from u
,u. or MnIT r mn(. agnltl3t the Willi.

ll is a tommon irnciue ou suipuoani
to pprend the Hag ovtr the
tnble i or desk during the services,
tind this prai tlie Is eotideiune In
some tpinrlcrs ns a iiiImiso of the
Hag.

An nttimpt probibly will bo madu

Co., Ltd.

Dniltl lliestir I'renih and William to usuie National legislation ou thU
I'ouper his siHi-ln-- 1 ivv, have alnailyl iubjett, but It Is said so many e

tin Ir in irk In Amerlia Mlll-Un- le Interests Would lio iidvcrBcly nt
inure h soldi rs' mnniniint oil Dn'Uut feitid Hint the silt es of the nlti nipt
t'piniunii. thu Mlniiti Miur nf JJinlilis dqublful

FREE MEDICINE
FOR CATARRH. SUFFERERS

We are authorized by the REXALL Com-

pany to give free to anyone having Catarrli
in any' form a $1.00 bottle of REXALL
MUCU-T0N- E, the great Catarrh remedy.
There are no strings to this offer, and you in
no way, obligate yourself.
If you are a Catarrh sufferer call at our store
and any salesman will gladly give you a
bottle. . t

This Offer will

Benson;

Continue for a Short Time Only

Smith b
Fort and Hotel Streets

COVER

Protective

Department

ihaphiln's


